
Society
, There was a brilliant and enthusias-
tic audience at the Belasco last night

to witness the opening production of

Mrs. Leila Burton Wells play "The
Case of Sergeant Wlldo." Lieut Gen.
and Mrs. Adna Chaffee entertained
with a dinner party at their home In
Magnolia avenue, taking their guests
afterward to the Belasco. In the party
were Gen. and Mrs. Chaffee, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hoss Clark, Mrs. Joseph Clark
and MaJ. Gen. J. 8. Story.

Mrs. I. N. Van Nuys entertained
with a theater party In honor of Mrs.
John William Dwight, who la the house, guest of her mother, Mrs. Emmollne
Chllds In West Adams street. Mrs.
Van Nuys took her guests to the Alex-
andria afterward to supper. The party
Included Dr. and Mrs. Ernest A.
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. William May
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leods,
Mr. and Mrs.-Alpheus W. Redman, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen V. Chllds, Miss Kate
Van Nuys, Miss Annie Van Nuys, Philo
Lindley, Kay Crawford, George Innls,
the hostess and guest of honor.

Gen. and Mrs. C. D. Viele of Ray-
mond avenue were also hosts with a
loge party at the Belasco last night,
their guests Including Maj. and Mrs.
John Hubert Norton and Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton B. Rollins. Supper was

served at the Alexandria afterward.
With Mr. and Mrs. Charles Modlnl

Wood were Mr. and Mrs. E. Perne
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John Mott, Miss
Katherlne Steams, Miss Salllo Bonner,
Miss Elizabeth Wood, Miss Florence
Wood, Neil Brown, George Reid, Harry
Blackmore and Nat \u25a0 Head. Mr. and
Mrs. Wood 'entertained with supper
afterward at the Alexandria.

\u25a0\u25a0 •)>
In honor of the authoress, Mrs. Leila

Burton Wells, Judge and Mrs. Erskino
Mayo Ross of Wllshlre boulevard en-
tertained with a loge party, taking
their guests to supper at the Alexan-
dria afterward. The table was mag-
nificently decorated with flowers and
ferns, the place cards and Ices repre-
senting United States buglers, as the
play will be \u25a0 called "The Reveille,"
when presented in New York later on.
The guests were Gen. and Mrs. George

H. Burton, Mrs. Leila Burton Wells,
Mr and Mrs. L. N. Brunswig, Miss
Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. E. Avery Mc-
Carthy, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Ersklne
Thorn, Dr. A. MacLolsch, Hancock
Banning and Allan Haneook. Mr, Han-

cock acted as host In place of Judge
Ross, who was called unexpectedly to
San Francisco on an Important law
case. | \u25a0 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clark of the
Hotel Darby entertained with a theater
party at the Belasco last evening, their
guests Including Misses Inez and Luclle
Clark, James Page, Roy Wheeler and
Byron Stookoy.

In honor of Miss Isabelle Hlnton,
whose engagement to Harry Wright
was recently announced, a theater
party was given Thursday afternoon
by Mrs. Sobieskl of 2807 Brighton ave-
nue. Tea was served at the Alexan-
dria afterward and the table warn
daintily decorated with pink roses and
ferns. The place cards were hand
painted cards, a bride for the guest of
honor and the bridesmaids In pink
gowns for the other guests. Covers
were laid for Miss Hlnto, Mrs. W. D.
Clark Mrs. Helen Norbonn, Miss
Florence Wright and Miss Anna Wil-
liams of Kansas City,——Mrs. Samuel Travers Clover of La
Salle avenue will entertain tomorrow
afternoon with a luncheon at the Cali-
fornia club In honor of Mrs. Lillian
Burkhardt Goldsmith.

\ \u2666
Mrs Rae Cowan of Ardmore street

will entertain this afternoon Informally

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Purlton
of San Antonio, Tex., and* Mrs. George
Forest Arnold of San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene WNlard of
West Eleventh street entertained with
a theater party last evening at the Ma-.
Jestlc In. honor of Miss Marie Well of
San Francisco, wher Is their house
guest, taking their guests to supper at
the Alexandria afterward. Among

those who enjoyed the evening were
Miss Well, Miss Amy Hellman, Miss
Florence Marks, Miss Leila Jacoby,
Miss Dora Marks, Miss Lilly Meyer,
Miss Frieda Goldsmith, Miss Theresa
Levy, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jacobs, Fred
Slegel, I. Levy, Irving Hellman, Leo
Barnett, Dr. D. W. Edelman, Dr.
Henry Lissner, Joshua Marks, Julius
Jacoby and Mr. and Mrs. Willard.

Miss Hazel Clark of 1434 South
Flower street entertained with an In-
formal tea Thursday afternoon. The
guests were members of the Delta Phi
sorority, of which the hostess is a
member. Among those present were
Misses Una Burrett, Jessie Hayward,
Margauerite MacKallp, Florence Mc-
Kellar, Edith Phillips, Adaline Alexan-
der Lois MacKallp, Ethel McKellar,

WHAT'S GOING ON TODAY IN
LOS ANGELES

AMUSEMENTS
Auditorium — Thamara de 6wlr-

sky, barefoot dancer, 8:16 p. m.
Auditorium —ifevanl opera company In

•'La Bohame." 8:15 p. in.
Bolaaoo—Blackwood-Belasoo players In

"The Case of Sergeant Wild*," 8:16 p. m.
Burbank—Morosoo's players In "A Grand

.rmy Man," 8:16 p. m.
GrandFerris Hartman and associates In

"The Spring Chicken." 2:15 p. m. and 8:16
p. in.

Levy's Cafe Chan tan Continuous vaude-
ville, 3:30 to 12:31) p. in.

1..0S Angeles—Sullivan * Consldlne vaude-
ville, 2:30. 7:80 and 9 p. m.

Luna park Outdoor amusements, vaude-
ville and picture*. 10 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Majestic Mine. Nazlmova In "Little
Eyolf," 8:15 p. m.

Mason Fred Nlblo and associate players
In "The Fortune Hunter." B:«0 p. m.

Olympic— Mendel and Olympic play-
ers In musical farce. "Who* Who?" T:«6
and 9:16 p. m.

Orpheum— 2:15 and 8:16 p. m.
Pantages—Vaudeville, 2:30, 7:80 \u25a0 and 9

pw in.
Princess — Ardath and Workman

players In musloal farce. "Mixed Pickles,"
7:45 and 9:16 P. m.

BAZARS
Washington .Street Sohool Parent-Teach-

er associationßazar, afternoon and even-
In*;.

Societies Holy Cross church. New parochial
hall. ' Tonight -.-\u25a0•\u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS
Pennsylvania soolety—Fraternal Brother-

hood hall, Lincoln and Flgueroa streets,
7:30 p. m. Nomination of officers.

Reception to A. J. Wallace, lieutenant
governor-elect, In parlors West Adams M.
E. church, West Adams street and La Salle
avenue, under auspices -of Men's club.
Bishop Oldham will speak. Music. Wo-
men will be weloome. \u25a0 .

Address before Southern California Wo-
men's Press club. Afternoon. Purd V.
Wright, city librarian speaker.

Musicals, Florence Crlttenton home. Af-
ternoon.

Address before student* University of
Southern California. Chapel exetclses. 11
a. m. J *

Lecture, Prof. 8. B. Warman, before Pres-
byterian Minister*' association. Subject,
"Food:" Morning.

Woodmen of World Jollification at Inglewood.
Drama and dancing. Tonight. Car* , from
Second and Spring streets, 7:80.

City council meeting. Morning.. •
SPORTS

Practice spins for autolsts over Santa
Monica ran course, - morning.

Workouts at Doyle's and East Side club
by fighters who meet at Vernon Thursday.

Banquet and distribution of prises at
Hotel Virgin!*, long- ,Beach, Sunset Yacht
club, tonight.

Mary Metcalfe, Hazel Brobst and
Emily Brujman.

Miss Rae Belle Morlan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morlan of Man-
hattan place, and Miss Alice Cline,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
Cllne of Pigueroa street, returned last
evening from a. month's delightful visit
In Ban Francisco and Berkeley. They
were guests of the Gamma Phi Beta
sorority at both Stanford and Berkeley.

Mrs. Joseph D. Radford of West
Adams street will entertain with a
bridge luncheon this afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Samuel D. Mendenhall of Mon-
tana.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Tandy of
Rampart boulevard entertained the
members of the Sunburn Bridge club
Friday night. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Dana C. King, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Powell and Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle M. Joy.

Mrs. Oscar W. Roberts and Mrs.
George H. Stratton entertained with an
Informal reception at the home of Mrs.
Roberts Saturday afternoon. The house
was beautifully decorated in yellow
chrysanthemums and ferns. Over 200 in-
vitations were Issued and the hostesses
were assisted in receiving by Mrs. L.
V. Valentine, Mrs. Alonzo Bailey, Mrs.
J. E. Crandall, Mrs. Emmett Nott, Mrs.
Arthur F. Godln, Mrs. G. Ivan Peoples,
Miss Semone Ruch, Miss Edith Bailey,
Miss Morehead and Miss Flora Crone-
mlller.

POSTOFFICE RULES ON
CHRISTMAS INSCRIPTION

General Delivery Quarters to Go
to the First Floor

In response to a request from Post-
master Harrison for a ruling on pack-
ages of third and fourth class matter
bearing the inscription "Do Not Open
Until Christmas," the department at
Washington has said:

"If the inscription be In writing, a
first-class postage rate, 2 cents for each
ounce or fraction thereof, Is churgeable.

"Ifthe words be printed on the pack-
age, or be printed on a sticker pasted
on the package, the postage rate Is not
changed.

"The classification of mail is definite-
ly fixed by law, but the most liberal
view from'the standpoint of the pub-
He's Interest has been taken by the
postmaster general on this question,
and It has been held that the printed
words are not in the nature of an 'act-
ual and personal correspondence.'"

The general delivery offices In the
local postofflce will be changed from
their present locations on the main and
second floors after January 1 to better
handle the Increase of the work and
avoid the employment of extra clerks.

The new location will be on the
ground floor directly behind the win-
dows' fronting on the corridors, and will
utilize a portion of the space now used
by the money order department.

The change Is welcomed by the clerks
as It gives them natural light, their
new rooms being under a skylight. On
the sei-ond floor they were forced to
work with artificial light.

STRANGERS IN THE CITY
Strangers are Invited to visit the exhibits

of California products at the Chamber of Com-
merce building, on Broadway, ' between First
and Second streets, where free Information
will be given on all subjects pertaining to this
section. • ...—-&ag&S4 » »

Mrs. Rae Cowan Who Will Entertain
at Informal Tea Tuesday Afternoon

(Photo by Mojonler)

CITY BRIEFS

Dr. llarwood. Dentist, returned. F6634.1

Music
A musical program of rare delight

was offered to those guests who at-
tended the usual at home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Farwell Edson Sunday
evening. Countess Thamara de Swlrsky
was among* the guests of honor, and
gave a piano program which delighted
her auditors. The sense of \u25a0 rhythm
whleji has made the dancing of this
talented woman so noted has given her
also a most unusual gift of interpre-
tation, and her pianistlc work Is inter-
esting-. Besides her solo work she
played accompaniments . for Henry
Balfour, whose tenor solos were greatly
enjoyed. Mr. Edson sang the pro-
logue from "Pagliacchl" and a num-
ber of his own compositions. The in-
cidental music and musical adaptation
which Mr. Edson has made for the
poem "Lost," one of the most recent
works from this writer, attracted par-
ticular interest.

-+-The first of a series of monthly
musicales to be given by the board of
lady managers of the Florence Crltten-
ton home will be given this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at the parlors of the
Burlington apartments, corner of Bur-
lington and West Ninth. Following is
the program: I '\u25a0\u25a0 ;

Piano duet, Miss Eva Adele Olney
and Mrs. Edith Schulenburg, members
of Matinee Musical club; reading, "The
Opera," Miss Georgia Morton; piano
solo, Mrs. Gertrude Ross; vocal solo,
Miss Maude Miller; reading, "The
Honeymoon," Miss Hazel Bly; piano
duet, Miss Olney and Mrs. Schulenburg.

At the Auditorium this evening the
Bevanls will make their first produc-
tion in Los Angeles of Puccini's cele-
brated "La Boheme." The advance
sale for this evening has been extreme-
ly heavy, indicating that the music-
lovers will take a • special interest In
this Puccini work. Guiclitta Fran-
clnl will sing the role of Mlml, Alex-
ander Bevani will be the Colllne, Et-
tore Campana will sing Marcello and
Eugenio Battaln the role of Rodolfo.

A flying trip to Frisco to meet Pav-
lowa and Mordkln and the Russian bal-
let to arrange the bookings of some
California theater was the urgent bus-
iness which took Manager Behymer
north last Saturday. There he at-
tended the Mme. Lehmann concert at
the Columbia. Ho says that to the
vocal or instrumental student the
Lehmann concert of next Friday even-
ing will prove a delight ana an edu-
cation. It will be given In Simpson
auditorium. . *

—\u2666—
The newcomers Introduced at Levy's

cafe chantnnt this week are the Cos-
mopolitan trio, headed by Signor Por-
cinl, baritone; Helen Cole, soprano,
and R. Anselum, tenor. They open
with the time-tried sextette from
"Lucia," given in »' an artist! trio
form. Slfrnor Porcinl favored with a
baritone solo, the lanjo from RosMnl's
"Figaro." closing their turn with a
trio number, "La Poleta."

Another new act is Jessie Stafford,
whistling soloist. An extra heavy
number, "Areadla." was most delight-
fully rendered; "Merrily I Roam" Is
a whistling Jingle, while "The Mock-
ing Bird" with variations brought
back the vintage of the '60s.

LillieLillian is again a welcome vis-
itor .to the Levy stage. She Is an
adept In German Heder and grand
opera numbers, reserving this week
one of Lehr's best "elections from "T*'e
Merry Widow. 1' "Vilja-lled." Another
excellent number delightfully rendered
wns' Granirhstuarten's "Mondl'ed "

The Mlrimna band has an extensive
repertoire. It came to Los Angeles
with the Harry Lander road show. It
meets with much favor.

Clubs
Yesterday was Poets' day at the

Ebell club, and members of that organ-
ization had the pleasure of entertain-
ing Ella Wheeler Wllcox and John
Vance Cheney. Mi's. Wilcox, owing to
the exigencies of a hurried departure
for the north, was able only to
acknowledge her introduction with
brief cordiality, and left tho auditorium
immediately for the train. Mr. Cheney

was the speaker for the afternoon and
took the southland and its heritage for
his subject.

"With our peculiar Inheritance has
fallen to ua correspondent duty and re-
sponsibility," said Mr. Cheney, "name-
ly, to cherish and reverence the splen-

dor of the mother days, to preserve
the ancient landmarks, to keep in our
speech tho old names, and out of this

grateful guardianship to grow a faith-
ful, unforgetting people whoso life
shall be the legitimate offspring of the
life before, carrying It on and upward

to heights seen only in the vision of

the dreamer, the seer. Ours is t»

stronger blood, ours a larger outlook,

and ours Is a nobler privilege. We must

leave a vastly improved possession to

the future dweller on this golden shore,

else belie the might of the fathers ana

close our period in Impotent vanity.

Mr Cheney concluded his remarks in

this manner: "While the early men
came hero for the gold of the ground,

the later men will strive, in their
higher toil, for the riches that do not

take to them wings and fly nway. It
was the prophecy of Cannon Klngsley
that California would be the Greece of
the new world. I hold, with nature
and history at my back, to this hope.

Great art will one day grace our

golden shore.
"Meanwhile, there is much for us to

do. No small portion of tho responsi-
bility for our aesthetic development
must fall to the lot of the women of
this southern land, and It is encourag- j
Ing indeed to discern among them so

much intelligence, sincerity and de-
termination bent to the service of tne

good cause."
Hostesses for tho tea which followed I

this address were under the general |

direction of Mrs. J. B. Steams. At the
first table Mrs. John Peacock pre-
sided, assisted by Mrs. C. C. Coule,

Mrs. Thomas Vlgas, Mrs. Herbert
Requa and Mrs. Harry Purdon. Mrs.

J A Henderson was hostess fnr ths

second table, and helping her to dis-
pense the tea and cakes were Mrs.

William Sarver, Mrs. W. T. Nichols, j
Mrs. Albert H. Voigt and Mrs: Joseph ,
Leßoy. At the third table Mrs J. E.
Coleman poured, and Mrs. "William H.
Mayne, Mrs. Garret S. Hogan and Mrs.
Charles Clark served with her.

The meeting of the executive board
will be held Wednesday morning at
10:30 o'clock at theclub house.

Washington Street School Parent-
Teacher association will hold a bazar
at the school house this afternoon and
evening. Judge Curtis D. Wilbur will
speak In the evenintr.

Purd V. Wright Is to speak before
members of the Southern California
Woman's Press club this afternoon at
the Woman's club house. John Vance
Cheney, who spoke yesterday at tho
Ebell club, will be a guest of the club
alsb, and will enjoy the reception
which is to follow the address. Many

of the club members will have guests

of distinction, and the social function
which members of the board and of the
social committee, under Mrs. Hampton

L Story, have planned will be one of
those delightful affairs for which the
members of this club are so well
known. _*_

The meeting of the Ruskln Art club
next Wednesday morning will be en-
livened by a display of some n( the

raro and exquisite articles distinctive
of Peru brought back by Mrs. Chester
Brown, 204 North Union avenue, after
some years' residence In that country.

Mr Brown was manager of the big San
Domingo mine near Arequlpa, and Mrs.
Brown had ample opportunity to study

all phases of Peruvian life. Her col-
lection includes many interesting

things, from a miniature of the canoes

used by the natives to pieces of quaint

hammered silver made by the early

Spaniards for their table use and
heirlooms of exquisite lace and silk
shawls reluctantly parted with by

the wives of Impoverished Spanish

grandees.

CASA VERDUGO RESORT OF
P.E. OPENS THANKSGIVING

Officials of the Pacific Electric com-
pany yesterday announced that its re-

sort at Casa Verdugo will be opened
on Thanksgiving day. Special enter-
tainment features will be given on the
opening day.

With the opening two Casa Verdugo

resorts instead of one will be open.

It Is expected that litigation will re-

sult from the Pacllic E:ectric's at-
tempt to reopen the old resort under
that name, as Senor Sowl, who re-
cently vacaftd the original Casa Ver-
dugo has Incorporated a company un-
der the title Casa Veidugo and states
that he Is prepared to go to court to
prevent any one else using the name.

The reopened cafe will be under the
management of Senor Brabo, as
maitre d'hotel, with D. A. Munger
having general supervision. Mr. Mun-
ger has been superintending the re-
construction work and has spent $15,-

000 in the work.
Both American and Spanish Thanks-

giving dinners will be served on the
opening day.

PLAN OF CAPTURING AUTO
SPEEDERS TO BE REVISED

Other methods of capturing auto
speeders than having motorcycle po-
licemen chase them are to be inves-
tigated by Chief Galloway and a, re-
port made to the police commission.
The commission believes that some
method whereby stop watches can b«
used by two officers stationed at meas-
ured distances apart will be Just as
effective as chasing them with motor-
cycles and be less dangerous to the
motorcycle men.

The serious accident Officer F. L.
Coe met with Saturday, while speed-
Ing after a flying automobile, was the
cause that set the pollca commission
to thinking of more adyanced meas-
ures. It was reported to the commis-
sion last night that Coe is still alive
but may die.

WARRANT IBBUED FOR HUSBAND
Deputy District Attorney Blair drew

up a complaint yesterday charging
Milton S. Davis with deserting his
young wife. The complaint was filed
In Justice Summerfleld's court am! a
warrant has been Issued for his arrest.
Mrs. Rosa Davis, his wife, lives at 843
Hemlock street.

POLICE SEARCH FOR RANCHER
A warrant for the arrest of Fred C.

Hollman, a Gardena rancher who, it is
alleged, disappeared last Thursday
night with $1300 of his wife's money,
was Issued by the district attorney's
office yesterday afternoon. Hollman'!
arrest is sought on the ground of wife
abandonment.

To Arrowhead Npriuiis
Fine auto road. Go today, •••

GUESTS VISIT QUARTERS
OF ARCHITECTURAL CLUB

Jollification Meeting Held at New

Home of Organization on

Spring Street

The Los Angeles Architectural club
held a Jollification meeting last night

In celebration of the club's acquisition

of new and larger quarters. Tho club
has leased and is now In poMi
of the entire third floor of the building

at 438 South Spring street, where it has
fitted up a large assembly hall for
meeting quarters, class rooms and
purposes, with dining room and
kitchen in connection.

Heretofore the club rooms were on
the fourteenth floor of tho Unioti
building, where the space whs Insuffi-
cient for th<i urnis of the organisation.
The opening of the new rooms last
night was preliminary to the formal
opening to take place the first Mon-
day in December and was celebrated
by feasting-, music and short speeches.

The announcement wan made by A.
F. Rosenhelm and president Myron
Hunt that the preliminary work In
preparation for the annual arrlii \u25a0

tural exhibition to be hold in January

had progressed far enough to puaran-

tee the success of this event, wnlch
last year attracted 25,000 visitors. Suf-
ficient funds have been pledged by
the architects and others connected
with the building trades to meet tha
cost of the exhibition, and the com-
mltteo on exhibits has secured a large
enough number of subjects to make
this winter's show even more Inter-
ostlng and instructive than that of last
year. The work to be displayed will
be restricted to that produced by local
architects and designers during the
past year and will be In the neighbor-
hood of a record of the wonderful
building progress of Los Angeles and
Southern California during- 1910.

The Architectural club has a mem-
bership of nearly 200. Large classes
are to bo started Immediately In steel,
reinforced concrete and wood construc-
tion and In the elements of architec-
tural design for beginners. Regular
monthly business and social meetings

are also held and with th« facilities
now provided In the new quarters
dally lunches may also be enjoyed by
the members.

HARRY BAGGS TO ANSWER
WIFE-DESERTION CHARGES

The preliminary examination of
Harry Baggs on tvo chargi
denertlon and failure to provide for his

i child was r:< :iv,l before I
1 Summerfield jrestt-rday, who held him
for trial In the smi . rlor court oi
charges In bonds in the sum of $1000.

The arrest of l'.ins^ several
ago at Bants Ana reve ils the fai I
i ordlng to the authorities, that be m.-ir

i ried a young woman at that place
I several months ago, shortly after he
I deserted his first wife.

CONVENTION LEAGUE PLANS
FOR G.A.R. ENCAMPMENT

Railroads and Business Interests
Pledge Support

Pledgee of substantial support from
the railroads and local business In-
terests were received at yesterday's
meeting of tho Convention league.
President M. 11. Flint read letters
fnnn various railroads having ter-
minals here, in which the traffic man-

ed to contribute to the work
of the league. Tlih officers of several
of the largest public utility corpora-

tions In thn city sent wor'l that they
would give Hubscilptions at on'- ii
order to carry on the campaign here-

\u25a0 programmed by the league dl-

borne, a member of the ex-
ecutlve committee of the league and

• the '!. A. EL, re-
ported thai he bell *\u25a0 1 the 1912

ma ran be
r Los Angeles provided tiia

citizens give t> support to
the league. Be said thai lie is In dally

correi with many of the In-
fluential men in Ine Q. A. K. and it
already making a strong campaign for
the encampment two years from now.

Ani' trt In the moet-
Ing were Louis M. Cole, \V. Q, Hutch-
Ison, F. .r. Zei I . .1 J. Jenkins,
d, \V. YOB Ache and S. G. Austin.
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Subtracts

There is only one machine
on the market which °^^^§^^^W3
does all of these things

The Remington Typewriter with
Wahl Adding and Subtracting Attachment

M^^'S^?&££S^ "The Universal Office Appliance"

Remington Typewriter Company \
', (Incorporated)

637 South H'll Street

For Men and y

Honor the Bird | j
Let your whole Thangsglving dress smack of celebration. And 1 1
remember that no part of your -wardrobe la more Important than | \
your footwear. Let yours be I

REGAL SHOES / /)
We have every style that fashion approves, sold // S

Cat
the regular New York prices, $3.r>o, *4 and $5. /I S tfij^nT
The price la stamped on every pair. #f /

Regal Shoe Store /j/^o
Bln Entrances 302 S. Bdwy., 224 W. Third, / "^V^ J -.^^rx

\u25a0 °< thf Bradbury Bldfl. I^3^ $4-00
Store A. 8. VAN DEGRIFT, Prop. \L^^^ $SOO

INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL _ "| estm9oo T

Delightful Weather at
~

SANTA CATALINAISLAND (j^^ZTT^b
THE FISHING IS GOOD • §[m J^T ] 1)1 a\H

WILD GOAT HUNTING—GREAT SPORT E JHE JL 1. ft I
HOTEL METROPOLE— ALWAYS OPEN ( * x VTw~y»^pW^; 1" "

CAM, PHONE OH WHITE BS FOIt HANDSOME BOOKLET. i §KH^^^|^l KP^j«li^ffi^
BANNING CO., Agents fl,ffß

1w- 104 Pacific Electric Bldg. JHoHYpJj<4gJ}p^f£as— OR BAD&*\u25a0
HOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS CATLIN INSTITUTE—— -~ «~~ \u25a0 — ~~—— LOS ANGELES -\u0084, SWIFRANaSCO

I <\u25a0 _„_. lIZSiOWUIOWE. lioT}; H««0lWI«It«
"W 7" /* \u25a0# » /"I a*tfr 15?? or white WE*T 7S

Ye Alpine Tavern -- m7i —-j

Situated on ML Lowe. A mile above the aea. American plan. $3 per day. i
Tj,,ff^M «i nn * Win

Choice of rooms In hotel or cottages. No consumptives or Invalid! taken. 10c a Button, $1.00 a Kip
Telephone Passenger Dept..

t,on?' Blectrto Ky.. or Times Free Information Dutchess TrousersBureau for further Information. I^UlCne&S A tOUSCfS

n*.'iA,rt±XATU\e+ ihouE.le^^:n"^ r., y
o« Cafe »**»« F. B. SILVERWOOD'SBridge Whist «[ saar -— Bristol— Btil Sixth and Broadway I


